
Friday, October 8, 1937. T H E  S A L E M I T K

A VISITOR TO SALEM 
CAMPUS REMARKED:

“ I  think one of the things which 
impressed me most at Salem was the 
willow tree just outside of your win
dow. I t  is one of the most beautiful 
I have ever seen. Can you tell me 
anything more about i t ? ”

The story goes tha t the part of 
the campus where Louisa Bitting 
building and the back of Clewell now 
stand used to be the S ister’s Garden 
and there stood an old willow tree. 
In fact, it was so old it  had to be 
cut down in 1925 and in that same 
year the senior class planted a new 
willow on the same spot.

I t  grew remarkably fast and was 
a beautiful tree when, in 1933, a 
terrible storm swept over this part 
of the country. Overloaded by the 
■weight of the ice which froze on its 
limbs, the tree broke and when the 
storm was over i t  had been reduced 
to about a third of its previous 
height. Everyone thought that it 
■would die or remain stunted but with 
the return of warm weather it bloss
omed out and began to grow again 
much to everyone delight.

But the willow hasn’t spent all 
its time in growing. I t  has give to 
us all many hours of pleasure. "What 
can be more delightful than to rest 
in its cool shade after a tiring tennis 
Watch on a hot spring day? How 
restful it is to watch it from your 
■window' swaying in the breeze, to 
bear i t  gently swishing in the rain 
or see it standing silently with every 
leaf in place in the mid-day sun.

When “ Adieu, Kind Friends”  was 
the “ hit of the week”  the class of 
1935 made a big red heart and fas
tened it on the willow’s trunk. All 
day long you could hear merry voices 
bidding each other adieu as girls 
Went beak and forth along the path.

And so our willow, like most things 
on Salem’s campus, has quite a his
tory. Nevt time you go by stop and 
look up and see if  you don’t  agree 
■with me in saying it is one of the 
most beautiful trees you have ever 
seen.

CHATTER AND 
PATTER

( C o n t i n u e d  F r o m  P a g e  F iv e )
body else’s new car.

Janie killed two birds with one 
stone last week-end when she took 
in Raleigh and Billy.

Jo Gibson went to the game last 
Saturday with Bichard, I  think (I 
hope), th a t ’s his name. Anyway, 
i t ’s straight stuff, because when she 
told me, she begged me not to put 
it in. I ’m sUch a big bully.
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HANDSOME 
Your hair is blond.
Your eyes are blue,
Your figure’s great,
Your heart is true.

Your voice is soft.
Your cheeks are tan,
There’s just one trouble — 
You’re a man.

DITTIE OF THE ■WEAK 
Hark to the cries 

Of pain so shrill; 
here’s a sit-down strike 

In  the old tack mill.

Beneath the moon he told his love. 
The color left her cheeks;

But on the shoulder of his coat.
I t  showed quite plain for weeks.

Our blond Peggy was turning all 
Colors of the rainbow Sunday night 
and rightly so. She was stood up by j 
her Joe — no more, no less, ■What’s i 
the matter Peggy? Losing your pow 
P ror something?

“ Eat, drink, and get married or 
tomorrow you may be old maids. ’ ’

Way to dodge work in the garden: 
.Tust hi-de-ho.

Someone told me Frankie Tyson 
W’as so thrilled and happy when she 
Rot back from Greensboro last Sun- j 
day that she looked like a Christmas 
tree. The week-end must have been | 
entertaining! j

Did you see that “ pu rty”  red 
car parked out in front of Senior 
all Sunday afternoon? I  suppose 
Tweak’s forgotten all about Johnny 
of the Big Apple by this time.

EFIRDS DEPT. STORE
Headquarters f o r  Holeproof 
Kayser, Gotham Gold Stripe 
and Senior Class Hosiery at 
popular prices.

Our shop is being com
pletely renovated along 
with the opening of a new 
and exclusive facial de
partment. You will enjoy a 
iiner Bobbing and Beauty 

service here.

J. M. WILLIS
BOBBER AND 

BEAUTY SHOPPE
114 Beynolds Building 

PHONE 6073

SMART WOMEN’S 
WEAR

‘Serviiig You Is a Pleasure”

COHEN'S

Short Hi Chiffon Hose
Just over the knee length with elas- 
tex garter top. New fall colors.

D.

Price $1.00

G. CRAVEN CO.

VISIT

THE PICCADILLY GRILL
415 WEST FOXIRTH STBEET

The Finest and Most Up-to-Date Place 
In the South 

MODERATE PRICES 
DIAL 4321

DINE O U T  OCCASIONALLY AND W HEN YOU 
DO PA T R O N IZ E T H E

G R E E N L A N D
412 West Fourth Street

Some of Thomas’ friends at Clem-: 
son. shaved his head and Frank Hug-1 
gins is practically in tears. “ I  just 
know his hair will grow back red and 
curly,”  she wails.

Where has the girl been all these 
years who wanted to know who 'was 
“ this John W atlington”  she met 
at the Davidson Danee.

MONTALDO’ S
DEBUTANTE SHOP

Reefer Coats

camels hair 
tweed

16.95 “  29.75

SATXJRDAY

D olo res D el R io
IN

«DEV1LS PLAYGROUND
■WITH

CHESTER MORRIS 
RICHARD DDC

MONDAY And TUESDAY
JEAN ARTHUR

AH THE HEOK WITH “ MU. DEEDS”
IN ___

a d v e n t u r e  in  MANHATTAN
WITH

JOEL McCREA

FORSYTH THEATRE

LIGHT IS CHEAP-
SIGHT IS PRICELESS

Light costs so little today that everyone can afford good lighting. 

Ruined eyesight is costly in medical attention, discomfort, lost time 

and decreased personal efficiency. Check up on your home lighting 

today. W e will gladly send one or more of the beautiful I. E. S. 

Lamps to you to try out in your home and see for yourself the won

derful change that they will make. There will be no obligation to 

buy whatsoever on your part.

DUKE POWER COMPANY
PHONE 7151


